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Parishes'
On
The diocesan Department
of Justice and Peace through
its three regional offices last
week asked every pastor and
parish human development
committee chairperson to help
with a Voter Registration
Weekend, Sept. 1 land 12..

Wednesday, August 18,1982

Asked
on
who previously might have
regarded voting and the
electoral process as of little
worth or significance have
certainly learned a great
lesson."

"It is a fact," she wrote,
"that in 1980, only a little
A letter, signed by Mary more than half of the nation's
Heidkamp, director of the eligible voters actually pulled
department, said, "those of us a lever. Perhaps we should
have listened more closely to
the bishops of the United
Cancer Society
States when they said in 1976:
Seeks Volunteers
'We would .encourage all
citizens to register to vote, to
For New Study
become informed on' the
The Monroe County unit relevant issues, to vote freely
of the American Cancer according to their conscience,
.Society is seeking 400 to participate fully in this
volunteers to distribute critical arena of politics where
questionnaires and do follow- national decisions are made'."
up in this area as part of a
cancer prevention study.
The letter asks that parish
contact persons be named for
The project will attempt to coordinating
voter
monitor the life styles and registration.
health of more than one
million people across the U.S.
The department asks for
the names by Aug. 23 to
Persons interested in the facilitate
distributing
project are asked to call the registration forms and other
materials.
Cancer Society, 288-1950.

Fr. Paul J.
Cuddy
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CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
Get in touch with the right people through the Courier-Journal classified.
$5.00 — 3 Lines Per Week. $1.50 Each Additional Line Maximum 23
Characters (Words, Punctuation, and Spacing) Per Line. Payment Must
Accompany Your Order Only With this Coupon Below.
LIVE-IN COMPANION
ANTIQUE CLOCKS, pocket watch**.
Expert repairing and sate*. 223-7955.

DORM-SIZE REFRIGERATOR, *I«B.
American Appliance and Furniture,
905 Monro* Ave, 473-7365.

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from $35.
AvaHaMa at lor at" .ojovanwnant auc• tfoite. For directory, caH (805)
647-6000, e x t 14S7. Can refundable.

WE RECONDITION weak and daad 6and 12-volt auto battari** for S I M S .
Guarantaad 18 months. 462-8426.

"THE SWEET T O O T H " p r o t o n l *
delicious, Rochester-made chocolates and, a variety of candy gHt wrappad and delivered lor lhat special occasion! Also available for fundraislng.244-4191.

FROM, ROCK to Bach Millar to
Manila* — for everyone. George
Manning Orchestra. 467-6749.

for elderly woman.
Meal preparation and light
housekeeping required,
FREE ROOM AND BOARD
PLUS SALARY. West Side,
Rochester. Call:

THE SOPHISTICATES — Music for AH
Occasions, under the direction of
Sammy Prorata. 288-3030 or 288*372.

624*2189
BOBBY LANE ORCHESTRA, top music
for ail occasions. Top musicians.
467-7347.
ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed,
washing walls, floor waxing, cleaning
gutters, etc. 4364421.
CONESUS CAKE: 1-bsdroom home,
deck and private beach. Beautiful,
quiet neighborhood, off-street parking, 20 min. to Geneseo, 45 min. to
downtown Rochester. Available
September through May, no pets.
S2S0 par month. Cathy 248-5601.

On the Right Side

Tapes
Ministry
'Inspirational'
Who is this Father Brian
Cunningham?
Last October I escorted a
group to Kenya, East Africa.
Father Reinhart of the
Propagation of the Faith
arranged . for us to visit
several Kenyan parishes and
missions. The first was at
Nakuru, where Bishop
Raphael Ndigni is the
prelate. He was graduated
=from St. John Fisher College
in 1967 and was ordained a
bishop by Pope Paul VI. He
assisted Father Wohlrab at
Good Counsel. After we saw
the cathedral in Nakuru
where Mass for high'school
boys was being celebrated in
Swahili and the elementary
school where 400 youngsters,
sang zestily "We Shall
Overcome," we invited
Bishop Ndigni fpr dinner at
Nakuru Lodge. By our tour
contract all our meals were
provided. So I said to the
manager, "Bishop Ndigni
will be here for dinnerCharge his dinner to me."
"Oh, he is a good friend. He
will he guest of the Lodge."
The bishop brought Father
Brian Cunningham, who is
his Vicar • General, and
another
Kiltegan
missionary. The Lodge paid
for three, which was three
times better. I gave them
some Sheen tapes as gifts.
The bishop wrote later,
"They are excellent and
furnish material for my own
homilies and talks."
Didn't yoii.„jneet Father
Cunningham later in
ire»nir;r;
Not,exactly. In 1975, I
took a group to Ireland and
met Ursuline Sister Vianney
in Sligo Cathedral. We
became pen pals; She works
a'mong-the -poor.. #nd.
agonizes over tfiet ravages
which alcohol -Jjnakes on
many Irish, men-ana women,
l-igave; 'h|E'^n- album ot
Sheen tapes whicH-she used;
widely;; the;n setit them to
Ursuline^ IJjsjters^in. Africa.
:
Last-^ayi; Ij^jarrafiBed, to

meet her at the Shrine of
Knock, 50 miles from Sligo.
Irish Sisters are impelled to
bring gifts, and Sister
Vianney brought me a pipe,
handkerchiefs and a Mass
_ intention jpard - signed
""Father
Brian* Cunningham." She said, "Father
Cunningham is home on a
visit to Sligo and says Mass
at our convent of 50 Sisters.
When I arranged for the
Mass, he said, 'Would this be.
the Father Cuddy who took
a group to Kenya last
year?'" As we parted I gave
Sister Vianney a large
package of Sheen and Basset
tapes, saying, "For your
apostolate, Sister." On July
31,1 was supplying in Clyde
for Father Cosgrove. The
phone rang at 9 p.m. It was
Legionary Mary Queenan of
St: Boniface with Father
Cunningham on the phone.
He told me Bishop Ndigni
had just been elected head of
the Bishops Conference of
Kenya. Then he said. "I
must tell you how important
your Sheen tapes apostolate
is. It brings doctrine and
inspiration to many priests
and,Sisters; and these are
greatly needed in Africa in
these days of confusion." He
will be at St. John-s Church,
Elmira, on Aug. 29.
Anything else?
Yes. IrC'January: I sent
some Sheen tapes to John
Checkar Irungu in Nairobi.
Kenya. He is communications secretary of the
Kenya Catholic Secretariate,
which does radio broadcasting. " I had met him
through Maryknpll Sister
Mary Bowles who was' aWayne County health nurse
in the 1930s. Irungu wrote
on July 26: "I am delighted
with the Sheen tapes and I
will make use of them in my
radio programmes . . . Your
media work has encouraged
me to a similar program for
our groups for retreats/lllo,
cheersi. .for .(he-, media,
apostolate, and especially for
Archbishop Sheen arid
Father Bassejs and Ralph
Martin's cassettes which are
faithful to the spirit of the
Gospels and to the teachings
of the ChurcH.

Carpenter .work: additions, porch
enclosures, paneling, doors and windows, electrical work. 28 years experience. Prompt, free estimates.
Check our reputation. DJNAPOLI
BROTHERS. Call anytime. 225-7681
or 227-4635.

CARPENTRY, DECKS, doors, windows,*
inside trim, porch enclosures, attics,
locks and deadbolls. Roman Wallace,
872-1205.

STEAM CLEANING, deodorizing. Commercial and residential. 458-7890 or
254-5773..

CHIMNEYS Repaired — Painted,
plastered, rebuilt, new. Best prices in
town. 28 years experience. Free
estimates. Check our reputation.
DiNappli Bros. CALL ANYTIME.
225-7681,227.4635.

DON WARNER BLACK-TOPPING, sealcoating; driveways, parking areas.
Free estimates. 23 years experience.
254-7461 or 458-1357.

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION and
repairs. 30 yrs. experience. Licensed.
865-1010.

PAINTING: INTERIOR and exterior.
Over ten years ol quality service to
Courier subscribers.
References
available. For free estimates, please
call 594^724.

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING.
Textured-swirl
ceilings.
Free
estimates. Quality work. Dan
Burgmaster, 6634627.1

Make the outside ofyour
invitations as beautiful as the PAINTING: INTERIOR, EXTERIOR.
Quality workmanship, dependable,
inside! Lovelyclear italic
available. Tom Mulhem,
calligraphy carefully hand- references
244-5017.
lettered, in your choice ofink
colors. Save time and worry.
. Reasonable prices. Wedding,EXTERIOR, INTERIOR painting. Professional, reasonable, free estimates.
shower, birth announcements. 621-6589
or 247-4422.
Call Christina

CLATON, NY: summer home on S t
Lawrence River. Dock and boat hoist
AvaHaMe for retired couple by the
season only. Priced right 467-6040.

473-9386

caffwan ijattMiTH

TREASURED CHAIRS expertly caned,
rushed, or splinted. Fast reasonable.
Upholstering. 26541261.
ADDITIONS, GARAGES, patio decks.
Chang* a basement into a family
room. 654-9031.

K O MOVING, STORAGE, and Hauling.
Appliances and household. Hourly
rates. Free estimates. 328-7730;
473-357.

Keys Made ^flfeT Locks Repaired
e Emergency Openings
.

SEWING MACHINES oiled and adjusted, $6.95. Used and new
machines available. Call Jeff,
467-3100.

RAY'S

USED FURNITURE. Buy and Sell.
American Appliance and Furniture,
905 Monroe Ave., 473-7365.

LOCK & KEY SERVICE
586-0690
•.i.i.nmi.i.'iisuuii.iti'i4.umniuM

GUTTER CLEANING: $19.95. Fully insured. For friendly, reliable service,
please cell 533-2260 or 467-6319.

MASON WORK — Patios, brick steps,
chimneys, sidewalks, garage doors,
planters, additions. Compare our
prices. 28 years experience. Free
estimates. Check our reputation.
DiNapoti - Bros." C a l l , Anytime.
225-7r»roF227-4635.~
*

GENERAL KITCHEN work in large con- '
vent Food preparation' experience
helpful. Full-time days. Call 286-2427
for interview appointment.

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT (bottling):
high school graduate only, mechani• cat and supervisory ability helptuL 9
to 5, Fee Brothers. 544-9530 for appointment.

SECRETARY: 12 hours per weak for
Dept. oi Education. Requires 2 years
secretarial experience and typing 50
wpm. Resume to: Personnel Coordinator, Diocese of Rochester, 1150
Buffalo Road, Rochester. NY 14624.
EOE.

SECRETARY: 30 hours per week for
Dept of Justice and Peace located
on W. Main Street Requires 2 years
secretarial .experience, typing 50
wpm, and knowledge of diocesan
structure. Fluency in Spanish
helpful. Resume to: Personnel Coordinator, Diocese of Rochester, 1150
Buffalo Road, Rochester, NY 14624.
EOE
_^

ADDITIONS-STEPS, Patios, Fireplace
chimneys repaired. 40 years experience. Insured. 266-1491 or
225-4699.

-

REDUCED PRICES: save 20%. Steps,
sidewalks, chimneys, basement.wall
repairs, stucco, patchwork, etc.
Roger Mayvis, 288-5792.
MASONRY. REPAIRS, steps, sidewalks,
chimneys, etc. Small repairs welcome. Very reasonable. 26 years experience. Free estimates. References. Al Mayvis, Sr., 266-0296.

THANK YOU St. Jude and St. Gerard for
blessings received. L.L.

THANKS TO St. Jude and St. Anthony.
G.

FURS: ANY kind, good condition, cash.
Also family clothing purchased on
consignment. Connie's, 544-3331.
Open daily 12-6.

DON'T THROW IT AWAY - sell il. I will
buy your accumulations or manage
your household sale. Nancy Flaherty,
533-1746.

REDUCED PRICES: save 20%. Steps,
sidewalks, chimneys, basement wall
repairs, stucco, patchwork, etc.
American Masonry, 288-5792 or
482-6695.

KRIS MOVERS, reasonable. Any time
day or night Free estimates.
544-0051.

Name
Address

City

1

State
. Phone.

Zip_

Use one box for each letter, for each comma or period. Leave one block
space between words.

Enclosed find $_

Mail to:

Please run my Want Ad for.

weeks.

Courier-Journal
114 South Union Street
Rochester, NY 14607

For prices on larger ads, call 454-7050

DEADLINE: 3 p.m. Friday
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